The accumulation of phenylalanine-derived phenolic compounds is a well-known element of a plant's defense in response to pathogen attack Phenylalanine, as well as the other two aromatic amino acids, tyrosine and tryptophan, is synthesized by way of the shikimate pathway. The first
seven steps of the shikimate pathway (the prechorismate pathway) are common for the biosynthesis of all three aromatic amino acids. We have studied transcript levels of six genes-i.e., two 3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate 7-phosphate synthase genes, one shikimate kinase gene, one 5-enolpyruvylshikimate 3-phosphate synthase gene, and two chorismate synthase genes-corresponding to four steps of the prechorismate pathway, in cultured tomato cells exposed to fungal elicitors. The abundance of transcripts specific for some of these genes increased 10-to 20-fold within 6 h after elicitor treatment, as did the abundance of phenylalanine ammonialyase-specific transcripts and the synthesis of ethylene. Interestingly, transcript accumulation occurred more rapidly for shikimate kinase than for the enzymes preceding or following it in the prechorismate pathway. Neither the inhibition of ethylene biosynthesis by aminoethoxyvinylglycine nor inhibition of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (EC 4.3.1.5) activity by 2-aminoindan-2-phosphonic acid affected the time course or extent of transcript accumulation. Thus, the increased demand for phenylalanine in the phenylpropanoid pathway required after elicitor treatment appears to be met by increased de novo synthesis of its biosynthetic enzymes.
Aromatic compounds derived from the shikimate and phenylpropanoid pathways are important factors in plant-microbe interactions. In many cases, accumulation of end products of these pathways, such as lignin (1) , flavonoids, and coumarins (2) , is a key element of the active defense response of plants (3) .
The reactions provoked by pathogens in plants can, at least in part, be simulated in a model system in which plants are substituted by cultured cells and the pathogen is substituted by elicitors derived from fungal cell walls (4) . Elicitor treatment induces the transcriptional activation of a number of genes encoding enzymes of the general phenylpropanoid pathway, in particular phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL; EC 4.3.1.5) and 4-coumarate-CoA ligase (EC 6.2.1.12) (4).
While much information is available on the influence of pathogens and elicitors on the enzymes channeling phenylalanine into phenylpropanoid metabolism, much less is known on the regulation of the enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of phenylalanine. In suspension cultures of parsley cells, a 2-fold induction of 3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate 7-phosphate (DAHP) synthase (EC 4.1.2.15) activity and strong transcriptional activation of the corresponding gene(s) by a The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U.S.C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact. fungal elicitor has been observed (5, 6) . InArabidopsis, one of the two DAHP synthase genes is induced in response to pathogenic attack (7) . It remained unknown, however, if, and to which extent, genes coding for subsequent enzymes of the shikimate pathway were also induced under these conditions.
Here, we present a more comprehensive analysis of the inducibility of genes encoding enzymes of the prechorismate pathway of tomato by fungal elicitors. The prechorismate pathway comprises seven steps common to the biosynthesis of the three aromatic amino acids. Elicitation of tomato cells in suspension culture resulted in the induction of one of the two DAHP synthase genes, the shikimate kinase (SK; EC 2.7.1.71) gene, the 5-enolpyruvylshikimate 3-phosphate (EPSP) synthase (EC 2.5.1.19) gene, and one of the two chorismate synthase (CS; EC 4.6.1.4) genes, as well as of PAL genes. The accumulation of SK-and PAL-specific transcripts reached a maximum 2 h after elicitation, whereas the maximum for the DAHP synthase-, EPSP synthaseand CS-specific transcripts was reached only after 4-5 h. The induction was independent of elicitor-stimulated ethylene synthesis, and changes in phenylalanine concentrations provoked within elicited cells failed to affect transcript accumulation. Furthermore, we show that the synthesis of phenylalanine is actually enhanced in elicitortreated cells. The significance of these results for the plantpathogen interaction is evident from the observation that the genes induced by elicitors in cultured tomato cells are also induced in whole tomato plants infected by Phytophthora infestans.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The basic molecular techniques were adapted from refs. 8 and 9.
Cell Culture and Elicitor Induction. The tomato cell suspension line Msk8 was maintained and subcultured as described (10) . Cells were used for experiments 6-10 days after subculture. For elicitor induction, cells (0.1 to 0.2 g fresh weight in 1 ml of culture medium) were induced either with a preparation from Phytophthora megasperma f. sp. glycinea cell walls generated by partial acid hydrolysis (Pmg; ref tion was assayed by gas chromatography according to ref. 10, and aliquots of tomato cells were frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at -80°C until further use. Fold induction was calculated by dividing the amount of ethylene produced in the presence of elicitors by the average amount produced in the control.
Plant Material and Infection Protocol. Tomato plants (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. cv. UC82b) were grown in growth chambers with 18 h of light at 26°C and 6 h of dark at 18°C and 60% relative humidity. For inoculation with sporangia of P. infestans, 5-week-old plants were transferred to a greenhouse chamber with >90% relative humidity and light for 16 h at 20°C followed by an 8-h dark period at 15°C. Inocula were prepared as follows: P. infestans (Mont.) de Bary strain 96 was grown on rye decoction agar (13) for 2 weeks at 20°C; sporangia that developed were suspended in water and separated from the mycelium by filtration through glass wool; and the resultant suspension was adjusted to the desired sporangia concentration. For inoculation, three or four drops of 10 ,ul each of the suspension containing 20,000 sporangia per ml were placed between the veins on one half of the surface of each of the two lowest, fully developed leaves. Immediately after inoculation, the plants were placed under a sealed plastic tent covered with black plastic foil to obtain nearly 100% relative humidity. After an incubation period of 48 h, the plastic tent was removed.
Northern Blot Analysis and Determination of Transcript
Levels. The same methods were used as those described in ref.
14. For determination of transcript levels, hybridization signals of dot blots were quantified by using a Phosphorlmager (Molecular Dynamics). Fold induction was calculated by dividing the signal strength of the experimental sample by the average signal strength of the control.
Determination of Amino Acids. Suspension cells recovered by filtration with suction were frozen in liquid nitrogen, lyophilized, and extracted with 80% methanol. The extracts were lyophilized, resuspended in 0.25 M borate-NaOH, pH 10.4, ultrafiltered (Ultrafree MC 5000 Dalton; Millipore), derivatized with o-phthaldialdehyde in the presence of Nisobutyryl-D-cysteine as described (15) , and separated by reversed-phase HPLC on a column (LiChrospher 100; RP-18, 5 ,um; 250 x 4 mm column; Merck) equipped with a guard column (same material; 20 x 4 mm; Merck). Amino acids were identified and quantified by comparison of retention times and peak sizes of derivatized standard amino acids (amino acid standard kit 22; Pierce).
RESULTS
Induction by Elicitors of Genes Encoding Enzymes of the Prechorismate Pathway in Cultured Tomato Cells. To address the question of whether genes encoding enzymes of the prechorismate pathway are induced by fungal elicitors, tomato cells in suspension culture were treated with either Pmg (11) or YIE (12) . It was previously shown that Pmg induces PAL activity and ethylene biosynthesis in tomato cells (10, 16) and, furthermore, that the induction of PAL activity by YIE was independent of ethylene biosynthesis (17) . Of (18, 19, 21) . To link the expression patterns of these genes with those of the general phenylpropanoid pathway, the expression of the PAL gene family was also analyzed. There exist at least five PAL genes per haploid tomato genome, and for the present analysis, a 580-bp EcoRI fragment of the tomato PAL gene LePAL5, which hybridizes to the five PAL genes with about the same efficiency (22) , was used as a probe.
To analyze the change of abundance with time of the transcripts corresponding to the genes under investigation, the same method was used which had been developed to analyze the organ-specific distribution of these transcripts in tomato plants (14) . When the tomato cells were treated with either of the two elicitors-i.e., Pmg or YIE-the abundance of DHS2-, SK-, EPSPS-, and CSJ-specific transcripts increased drastically with time, whereas the abundance of the DHS1-and CS2specific transcripts remained unchanged (Fig. 1 ). Both elicitors provoked the expected increase in ethylene production and an increased abundance of PAL-specific transcripts (Fig. 1) . Interestingly, the transcripts of the different genes did not accumulate in a strictly coordinate fashion. SK-and PALspecific transcripts reached their maximum after 2 h, whereas the DHS2-, EPSPS-, and CSI-specific transcripts reached their respective maximum only after 4-6 h ( Figs. 1-3) . To test whether endogenously synthesized ethylene had any influence on the induction of DHS2, SK, EPSPS, or CS1, tomato cells were treated with Pmg as before but this time in the presence of AVG, a potent inhibitor of ethylene biosynthesis (23) . The cells were preincubated with AVG for 15 min prior to the addition of Pmg, and samples were collected over 6 h. RNA was extracted and analyzed as in the previous series of experiments (Fig. 2) . The presence of AVG had little if any influence on the time course and magnitude of induction by Pmg of any of the genes encoding enzymes of the prechorismate pathway-i.e., DHS2, SK EPSPS, and CS1-as well as PAL, although ethylene formation was strongly reduced (Fig. 2) .
Phenylalanine and Elicitor Action. The rapid accumulation of PAL-specific transcripts and, hence, of active PAL protein (16) in response to elicitor treatment of tomato cells is expected to be linked to an increased demand for soluble phenylalanine in the cells. Consequently, the genes encoding enzymes of the prechorismate pathway might possibly not be directly induced by the elicitor but rather by a metabolic regulatory mechanism. Such a mechanism would also explain the delayed accumulation of transcripts seen for most of the analyzed genes of the prechorismate pathway, the exception being the SK gene. To test this hypothesis, tomato cells were treated with Pmg in the presence or absence of the potent PAL inhibitor, AIP (24) . The cells were preincubated with AIP 1 h prior to Pmg addition, and samples were subsequently collected over 6 h. RNA was extracted and analyzed as in the previous series of experiments (Fig. 3) . AIP affected neither Pmg-dependent induction of genes encoding enzymes of the prechorismate pathway and PAL nor ethylene production ( Fig.  3) . Likewise, the time courses and magnitudes of transcript 120 T Ethylene 32 T PAL Fig. 1 , except that cells were incubated with (ol) or without (0) Pmg or in the presence of Pmg and AVG (-). accumulation were not altered in cells exposed to AIP. Furthermore, AIP alone had no effect on basal transcript levels of any of the genes analyzed (Fig. 3 ). The inhibition of PAL activity in vivo by AIP in elicited tomato cells results in the subsequent accumulation of phenylalanine ( Fig. 4) . Amino acids were isolated, and their o-phthaldialdehyde derivatives were analyzed by HPLC (15) . A large increase in phenylalanine in the presence of both Pmg and AIP was observed (Fig. 4 ). Proc. NatL Acad ScL USA 92 (1995) Induction ofGenes Encoding Enzymes ofthe Prechorismate Pathway by P. infestans in Whole Tomato Plants. To examine whether the results obtained with the model cell culture system are also relevant for the host-pathogen interaction in the whole plant system, the first two leaves of 5-week-old plants were inoculated with sporangia of P. infestans. At different time points after application of the pathogen, RNA was isolated from the infected leaves and analyzed as before (Fig.  5) . The abundance of the DHS2-, EPSPS-, and CS1-specific transcripts increased significantly after infection, whereas the levels of DHS1-and CS2-specific transcripts were unchanged. (The amount of SK-specific transcripts was below the detection limit in this series of experiments.) DISCUSSION Differential Induction of Prechorismate Pathway Genes.
One gene for each of the four steps of the prechorismate pathway analyzed here is elicitor inducible (Figs. 1-3) , and the rate of synthesis of phenylalanine is increased in the presence of Pmg (Fig. 4) , which becomes evident when the utilization of phenylalanine by PAL is blocked by AIP. Although solanaceous species in general produce mainly terpenoid phytoalexins, such as a-tomatine or rishitin, rather than phenylpropanoid phytoalexins (25) , a number of phenolic compounds with antimicrobial properties have been characterized from tomato (26) which are derived directly from the shikimate and phenylpropanoid pathways. The observed accumulation of transcripts encoding enzymes of the prechorismate pathway suggests that this reaction is part of the defense response.
In those cases in which two genes were found to encode isozymes in the prechorismate pathway-i.e., DAHP synthase and CS, the level of transcripts from only one gene increased after elicitor treatment. Levels of transcripts specific for DHS1 and CS2 were unaffected by either Pmg or YIE, while levels of 6 DHS1 6 DHS2 all other transcripts analyzed were elevated. Similar expression patterns were found when whole plants were infected with P. infestans (Fig. 5 ). As in the cultured cells, the abundance of DHS2-, EPSPS-, and CS1-specific transcripts was increased, whereas that of DHS1-and CS2-specific transcripts was unchanged. It was previously shown that in Arabidopsis, the transcript levels of the two DAHP synthase genes were also affected differentially by pathogen attack (7) . In organs of tomato plants, DAHP synthase-specific transcripts were found to relate mainly to the constitutively expressed DHS1, whereas the abundance of DHS2-specific transcripts differed in the organs analyzed (14, 18) . Interestingly, DHS2 of tomato is also the gene which responds to elicitors. This genetic combination of both a constitutively expressed and a regulated gene coding for isoforms of one enzyme parallels the situation for the anthranilate synthase (AS; EC 4.1.3.27) a-subunit genes in Arabidopsis (27) . AS is the first enzyme of that branch of the shikimate pathway which leads to tryptophan and also to the indole phytoalexins of the Cruciferae (28). One of the two genes (ASAl) encoding an a-subunit of AS is regulated in an organ-specific manner and is also wound and elicitor inducible, while the other gene (ASA2) is constitutively expressed (27) . Besides DAHP synthase and AS, CS is the third enzyme of the shikimate pathway known to be encoded by two distinct genes which respond differentially to pathogen-derived stress factors. The differential expression of the two tomato CS genes in response to elicitor was not expected in this case, since both genes exhibit the same organ-specific expression pattern (14, 21) . In this respect the two CS genes clearly differ from the two DAHP synthase genes of tomato.
Elicitor Action Is Mediated Neither by Enhanced Ethylene
Production nor by Phenylalanine Depletion. A reduction in the rate of ethylene production caused by AVG did not affect the induction by the elicitor of the investigated genes (Fig. 2) . Inhibiting ethylene biosynthesis in Pmg-treated cells with AVG ( Fig. 2) below the level generated by YIE ( Fig. 1 ) did not affect the inducibility of the analyzed genes. Thus, ethylene is obviously not involved in the activation of the DHS1, SK, EPSPS, CS1, or PAL genes. Likewise, induction by elicitors of genes encoding pathogenesis-related proteins has been reported not to be mediated by ethylene (29, 30) .
Levels of PAL-and SK-specific transcripts started to increase earlier than those of DHS1-, EPSPS-, and CS2-specific transcripts ( Figs. 1-3 ), suggesting that the regulation of the transcript levels corresponding to the latter genes may be dependent on changes caused by increased levels of SK and PAL gene products and possibly subsequent changes of pool sizes of pathway intermediates. The inhibition of PAL activity by AIP and the subsequent accumulation of phenylalanine in elicited cells (Fig. 4 ) affected neither the time course nor the extent of transcript accumulation (Fig. 3) , indicating that the induction is not sensitive to changes in phenylalanine levels. In tomato, the activation of genes encoding enzymes of the prechorismate pathway and of PAL genes by elicitor seems to be independent of changes in phenylalanine concentration. It had previously been shown that the addition of L-a-aminooxy-f3-phenylpropionic acid (another PAL inhibitor) or of phenylpropanoid metabolites to elicitor-treated, cultured alfalfa cells did have an effect on the expression of the PAL genes (31) . These seemingly conflicting results in the two different systems, with two different inhibitors, require further investigation.
In elicitor-treated tomato cells, the enhanced demand for phenylalanine seems to be satisfied by an enhanced transcription of genes encoding enzymes of the shikimate pathway. Phenylalanine does not appear to be involved in the transcriptional regulation of its own synthesis, and other factors must cause the temporal differences in transcript accumulation.
Having shown that the shikimate pathway is activated in elicitor-treated cells, one must now address the question of Plant Biology: G6rlach et at
